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features that make this transmitter a 
popular choice among foxhunters who 
are looking for a simple transmitter for 
newcomer hunts in small areas. The 
FoxTTL is terrific for teaching fox- 
hunting basics in a small park. or even 
in an auditorium. Maximum range for 
the FOXT'TL is a half mile or so. It is 
easier for an instructor to demonstrate 
techniques. such a M y  shielding. and 
at closer ranges. the transmitter helps 

to scale down foxhunting to what nor- 
mally takes several hundred square 
miles in Some Southem Califc)rnia T- 
Hunts. 

About the design 

I dcsigncd this circuit so an FM sig- 
n a l  with a unique stepped audio tone 
would he produced with an absolutely 
rninimunl numher ofparts. This is pos- 
siblc by employing a TTL clock oscil- 
lator. a 555 timer and a flashing LED. 
The l T L  clock oscillator. designed to 
provide a clock signal to drive com- 
puter video displays. is uscd as the ba- 
sic transmitter building block. Cut for 
38.3 MHz. thc clock oscillator used in 
this article is made by Cal Crystal 
Labs. Inc.. in Anaheim. California. Us- 
ing a handpasr tiller consisting of four 

T he popularity of high-altitude would have meant quick retrieval: a 
amateur radio balloon launches long-term beacon operating at low 
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has increased exponentially with- 
in the last seven years. A balloon 
launch that I organized in 1991 for the 
Dayton Amateur Radio Association in- 
cluded a veteran recovery team from 

Jnd~anapolis  who volunteered to par- 
ticipatc in the chase. As luck would 

power. 
I immediately decided that'the n u t  

balloon flight would contain an addi- 
tional low-power beacon transmitter that 
would assist, i f  needed. in a speedier 
recovery. Afkr toying with a few idea, I 
built a small QRP transmitter that 

hale it. the balloon ua* hijacked by 1 contained a of  usuful feaares,  
thc jL.1 \Iream. and in lcss than 50 min- The ideal transmitter would have a 
Ute\. the balloon p ~ l o a d  parachuted low pans count and would operate on 
h2r.L rcrr~t  fir,,,^^ o1,cr l lS miles / lu(> meters FM. SO almost anyone who 
au a! i n  the \ \ . )nu &n[iona] Forc-t- 1 owned a two-mclpr radio could p;mici- 
the ~)nl! pan 01' Ohio uherc the lincb I pale in  thc recovery operation. Low 
4,n 2 topogr2phic.al map rcscmhlc the I power 'was also a rcquircmcnt. to cn- 
xc.3~1 lint\ on 2 high-rc\oIution monitor! ' \urc that rcscrve hallcry capacity 

The \ignal path through the m a n  ! would not he a limiting factor. Extra 
"hollcrr" and ridsc:, Was SO con\~olutcd ' hatter) timc can be the dilli.rcnce be- 
that i t  ua r  jurl ahout impohsible to i txeen k ing  lost or found. Sturdiness is 
plCL up a rignal I'rom the pa!load rest- I alro a must-a balloon payload makes 

I ~ n g  o n  thc li)rcsl Iloor. B!. the time a : a lour! place 10 storc fragile items! 
pri\arc  air^-ral't llcu, 01cr the su\pcc.tcd As ;i spin-off ofthc balloon rccovcry 
i.~nd~ng area. the huttcrics had sonc ' transmitter. I designed a ~imilar  QRP 
dead and the packaoc hiid IIIcn rilcnt. ' FII two-metcr forhunt transmitter. 
For thr nc\l right nlonths. the payload [ poucrcd by a standard ninc-volt hat- 
13. undi.rlurhc.d. until i t  ua:, found b! a 1 rer). that has proven to bc an cxtrcmcly 
[ u r i c  hun~cr. u.ho obligingly callcd popular item: I made i t  available at my 
the tclcphonc numhcr on ils exterior flea rnarkct table at thc Dayton 
and claimed the reward. The package j Ham~cntion. Simplicity. ruggcdncss, 
did no1 conlain thc one fcaturc [hat ' low power. small size and low cost arc I 






